Sequence and conservation of genes at the distal end of the transfer region on plasmids F and R6-5.
The nucleotide sequence of the region downstream of transfer gene traI, including fertility inhibition gene finO, on the conjugative plasmids F and R6-5, has been determined. Analysis of the F sequence revealed two open reading frames (ORF's), ORF248 and ORF186; ORF186 (finO) is interrupted by the insertion of IS3. The R6-5 sequence also contained ORF248 and an intact ORF186, although an additional ORF (ORF286) was located between the two genes. ORF248, which we have designated traX, and ORF186 (finO) are highly conserved on both plasmids. The organisation of these genes indicates that traI and traX on F, and traI, traX and ORF286 on R6-5 are co-transcribed from their respective promoters upstream of traI. Sequences homologous to traX were detected on a range of conjugative F-like plasmids, whereas sequences homologous to ORF286 were only found on plasmids R6-5, R100 and R1. The conservation of traX sequences suggests a functional importance for that gene and/or its product.